Access a complete listing of courses through our online search tool **Web Advisor**.
You may only register for one online-4 week course that runs from 07/08-08/04/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Synonym</th>
<th>Section Name</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Course Level</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0003547</td>
<td>MAT-127-202</td>
<td>College Algebra &amp; Trig</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ILTV</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>EV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The **Synonym** (0003547) is a 7-digit unique identifier for the course and should be used in registration.

The Section Name includes the Subject (MAT) – Course Number (127) – Section Number (202)

**Type (Course Type)**
- **ECOL:** Course delivered **online** through the eCollege system
- **FTRK:** Fast Track course
- **HYB:** Course includes required web-based instruction in addition to the meeting times listed for the course
- **HYBFT:** Fast Track course which includes required web-based instruction in addition to the meeting times listed for the course
- **HYBTV:** Course delivered through the Iowa Lakes Community College Television System which includes required web-based instruction in addition to the meeting times listed for the course
- **ILTV:** Course delivered through the Iowa Lakes Community College Television System
- **LAB:** Laboratory
- **LEC:** Lecture
- **PRACT:** Practicum
- **SCTR:** Independent Study Course delivered through the Success Center on an Iowa Lakes Campus

**Course Level**
- **DE:** Developmental Course – credits appear in cumulative total but do not count toward graduation
- **HU:** Course approved to be used for the Humanities requirement
- **MA:** Course approved to be used for the Mathematics requirement
- **SC:** Course approved to be used for the Science requirement
- **SS:** Course approved to be used for the Social Science
- **SS HU:** Course approved to be used for the Social Science or Humanities, not for both

**Location**
- **AL:** Algona Campus
- **EB:** Emmetsburg Campus
- **EV:** Estherville Campus
- **SL:** Spirit Lake Campus
- **SP:** Spencer Campus
- **WEB:** Online Course